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Alt the affectionate words Mr. Mont
rose nad uttered last night of her dead 
father, much though they gratified her, 
left behiud them a sting. Katharine felt 
that she dared not even think of her be
loved one with this ghastly shadow 
hanging over her head, that his grave, 
loving eyes would be full of sadness and 
reproach to contemplate his daughter— 
his proud, honorable little Kattic—a 
confederate or companion in such a

“Oh, if I could but go to sleep, to 
sleep for years, and then wake to find 
it one long, hideous dream!" she tiled 
out now, as she moved under the dark, 
whispering trees* losing her weariness in 
the emotion and agitation that crowded 
fast upon each other's heels in 1er 
troubled breast.

She came to a standstll at last by the 
side of a sturdy old tree, and leaning 
up against, it with her arms, Katharine 
bent her head on them and cried softly 
to herself. It was not a passionate par
oxysm of weeping; the tears stole slow
ly down her cheeks, tears of bitterness, 
of despair, of hopelessness, tears in 
which the misery of her broken-hearted 
love found vent with the rest.

The summer moon was high in the hea
vens, casting quaint, fantastic shadows 
on the ground; its silvery light crept 
through the faintly moving leaves, and 
lirigerdd on the girl’s bowed head, as if 
wishing to bless and comfort her.

Away in the distance Katharine could 
hear singing voices and laughter. They [ ^lP 
had no part in her life. What had she j

saw it die away, and black despair creep 
into its place.

‘‘You love me?” she said. “You love

to do with singing and laughter? Those 
belonged to such happy people as Bar
bara Mostyn—Barbara, the woman Or- 
mande loved.

Katharine pressed her wet face still 
cloeer on her arms as her heart con
tracted with a thrill of exquisite pain, 
les, laughter and songs went with 
happiness. She must stand by and hear 
tnem, must see the blessed sunshine pour 
down its golden warmth on others’ 
heads, while she, alone, forgotten—

Katharine gave a great start ; some
thing rustled among the bushes close 
by; men there was a short bark of de- 
lignt as one of "the dogs came running 
up to her; then the faint fragrant scent 
oi a cigar stole to her nostrils, and then 
aome one came from out of the shadows 
into the moonlight and spoke her name 
eagerly, hurriedly.

"Kath—Miss Brereton, what happy 
chance led me to come this way?"

Ormande was holding both her hands 
in his Katharine was conscious of a sense 
of delight at his firm, strong touch.

-The moon’s rays lighted up her face 
with its great luminous eyes and its 
tear-stains. Those grief marks were too 
much for Ormande. He uttered a smoth
ered exclamation ; involuntarily his 
hold tightened on her slender hands, 
and lie drew her a shade closer to him.

A passion of words trembled on his 
lips, but Katharine, her heart leaping 
wildly, her pulses thrilling, her senses 
growing dazed and dreamy as they lu»d 
grown last night, spoke first.

“I—I had no idea it was so late. I 
must run in. Please let me go. Lord 
Otway. I must go; really I must."

Ormande only held her firmer in that 
tender, passionate hold that spoke al
most as clearly as words what lived in 
his mind.

“No, no," lie muttered, eagerly, husk
ily, the joy of the moment aTtnoet un
nerving him, “do not leave me! Kath-

She spoke almost mechanically; her 
bruin was stunned,, it did not work very 
quickly; her eyes met his again, and at 
the world of passion, of unfathomable 
tenderness in their blue depths, she shiv-

CI“Y"ou love me?" she whispered, faintly. 
“It it is not true! No, no; it cannot 
be true!"

The full horror burst on her all at 
once. Here was happiness, great, won
drous, golden happiness held to her lips, 
and she must not drink. Was it not 
enough to make any woman falter and 
shrink before such temptation?

“You are wrong," she murmured husk
ily, eagerly trying to wrench her hands 
from his hold.* “You are wrong. Why 
do you say such things? Y ou love me ? ’ 
and she laughed wildly. She was hardly 
conscious of what she did; only one 
thing stared her in the face, she must 
send him away; she must* push him 
from her lest she should sink beneath 
this awful blow, and bring shame and 
sorrow on him as well as on herself. 
How blind she had been—how blind! It 
was not Barbara Mostyn lie loved, it 
was she—she. poor Katharine Bre-—

What was that she was thinking? 
Katharine Brereton! Alas! Poor 
wretch! For one moment she had for
gotten that she had no longer a right 
to that name—she. another man's wife! 

looked about her i nblind. wild 
as if seeking for some escape, some

path that would take lier from this last 
awful trouble and lead her to peace.

Her face filled Ormande with alarm 
and bitter pain. He knew then that his 
dream was done, that his fairy castles 
had crumbled and lay wrecked in the 
dust; but lie was only mortal, he could 
not. relinquish his hopes without a strug-

.“Dearest, what is it?" he asked, eag- 
erlV. "Do you doubt me? Do you 
think 1 am deceiving you? Katharine, 
you will not wrong me. like that, will 
you, dear? Oh, if 1 could but find words 
strong enough in which to speak of mth 
love!"

His lips were trembling. It was no 
shame to his manhood that a mist of 
tears would rise before his eyes. He 
had built up so many hopes, he had liv
ed in such eager, such sweet anticipa
tion, that he scarcely realized as yet 
the full bitterness of his disappoint-

“KntliRrinc! Katharine!” he implored 
suddenly, his voice growing hoarse with 
agitation. “You will not send me away 
without a kind word; you will give me 
one tiny little word of hope! Only one, 
dear, only one!"

His weakness gave her strength.
As his voice faltered and his eyes fell, 

a shiver went through Katharine, and 
she felt a pain come into her heart be
side which all other pains were as noth
ing; it was a dull, remorseful ache, like 
the pang that comes when one wounds 
an animal that has served one faithfully. 
She had felt it only once before, on 
the first night of her arrival at Brex- 
lev. when she suddenly recalled that she 
.had flung away his gift of roses, to have 
their tender beauty crushed beneath the 
wheels of a passing train.

With the courage of a Spartan,
Katharine called up all her
strength. Heaven had sent her
this trial; she must go through 
with it. Her brave heart flinched at

arine, I must speak to you. I can bear ! 11,6 thought of the pain to him. She 
it no longer. This uncertainly is unbear- wxer dwe,t 0,1 the hopeless, despairing 
able. Katharine, my darling. Mv darl- n"',u.v t,iat must lie her lot. She loved 
ing!" ! him too well to think of aught but him.

CHAPTER XVII I Ormande'* misty eyes were fixed on
her white face. For one instant she 

i&tharine, my darling! j pauecd; the next she was prepared to
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The words ran liqe liquid fire in the 
giris veins; she was riveted to them, 
magnetized by them into a condition of 
complete silence, which she was power
less to break.

Ormande met the dazed, questioning 
glance of her lovely eyes; they made 
his heart throb with thei 
mysterious beautv.

“Have I frightened you, my dearest, 
heart?" ne said, gently, with" unutter
able tenderness. "Ah ! forgive me ! You ! 
were not t<: know-how could you?—how | 
I have longed, prayed to see you all this 
weary day, and when I came upon you 
suddenly, I—I—you won't laugh at me, j 
darling, will you?—I just lost mv head 
entirely." He laughed softly, but his' 
laug-.er was pregnant with happiness. 
Katharine only heard it dimlv. She was 
conscious of nothing but the grasp of 
his strong hands, the musical tenderness 
of his voice. She still stood gazing at 
him with her great gray eyes .full of 
that dazed dreaminess which hung over 
her so persistently. “And now," Or
mande went on to * say.’ "now
I want to hear you sav vou
have forgiven me. T want more than 
that, Katharine, but 1 must try and be 
patient, I must not expect, too much—I 
must be content if you will only tell me 
first that you are not angry with me.
I love you so much, dear," lie cried, 
wistfully, feeling, he scarcely knew why, 
n sense of despair strike through him as 
he met that still, quiet gaze; “I love you 
so much; you are my sunshine, my very 
life. T can not remember how 1 lived 
before I met you. Katharine, and my 
love has grown more and more each day 
till I can no longer keep it to myself. 
1 am obliged to tell you all about it.” 
fie paused for a moment, still she stood 
as one transfixed, gazing at him. How 
strange, how weirdly beautiful her face 
was in the moonlight; she did not look 
of earthly mould, there was a spiritual 
transparency in the delicate pallor of 
her skin, a—

Ormande gripped lier small hands in 
an agony of sudden fear. She had nev
er seemed so ethereal to him before as 
she did now.

“Speak to me, Katharine!" lie cried, 
eagerly, passionately; “say something, if 
it is only that you forgive me, for—for 
loving you so much. Oh, my darling! 
My darling! You .will not be so cruel 
to me. you will let me hope—I do not 
cate how far distant it is! Î will wait, 
lye», weeks, months, years. A ivill wait, 
if you will only give me a word of 

Jhope. dearest!" He was now strung to 
l the highest point of agitation and emo

tion. “Do you not see it is cruel to 
ikeep me in such doubt? I love you, 
iKâtharine, I love you so much!”
; The dream was broken, the sense of 
vague, delirious ecstaey gone. With a 
shudder she awoke, awoke t ofind he 
hands in Ormande’s grasp, and Or- 
mande’s low voice ringing in her ears.

for a single moment

iliU- . .
tear out her heart, and stamp out its ! 

- life blood carefully and completely.
"I can not tell you how grieved 1 am, I 

I Lord Otway, at—at what has just nc- j 
cm red. believe me," She moistened her I 

j pale lipe. “Believe me, if if 1 had t 
guessed it for one instant. I should have j 

marvelous, taken groat care to prevent you from j 
I living exposed to the pain 1 am compel!-
• cd to—to give you to-night. I------■"

Ormande broke in suddenly.
I “Do not handy fine words!" he cried 
j out. with a fierceness that was foreign 

his nature. “I canont bear it. Tell

, Joy flamed up for 
• gregt, triumphant,,

but only fon* tool

me. Katharine, honestly, straightfor- 
waidly, is—is there no hope for me?"

She grew, if possible, a shade paler in 
the pause that followed, then drawing 
up her head quietly, with an effort that 
was almost maddening, she answered

“There is none!" she said, coldly and

Ormande drew a sharp breath;' it al
most sounded like a sob. Strong man as 
he vas, he was trembling in every limb. 
The dog had wandered on into the sha
dows; they were alone- alone, with no 
witness to their meeting save the whis
pering trees and silent moon.

"None?" .He echoed the word hope
lessly, miserably.

His arms fell to his sides heavily. He 
seemed changed from a bright, radiant 
boy to an old worn, and trouble-laden 
man. Katharine cheeked the cry of 
agony that almost broke from her lips. 
Dli, to be free to grasp this treasured 
happiness for one brief moment; to 
stretch out her hands and be drawn into 
that close, tender, strong embrace. She 
felt as if she would gladly die held in 
his arms, and pressed to his great, no
ble heart.

Surely, surely her cup of sorrow was 
full now--full to the brim. What grief 
could equal this last one? Hitherto her 
pain had been for herself, alone, but now 
lie was drawn into it. Hhe msut suffer, 
too. this generous, gentle, brave man 
who was so dear to her, so very dear'

If she could only spare him. T? she 
could temper the blow! Open her heart 
and confess all the misery it sheltered 
there For a moment she wavered. He 
would see that she was not cruel, and 
that she, too. was given a heart 
warm, as capable of loving, as his own. 
Should she not do this? If his love was 
denied to her, might she not hare his 
comfort, his soothing friendship?

Even as this thought, was bom. Kath 
a fine killed it. Friendship between Orm- 
ande and herself could never be. .She 
must not, she dared not tempt him 
ntr.ch! She felt that it would be more 
than human nature could stand, 
Katharine loved him too deeply, too well 
to let him imperil his honor for

She was growing very weak, her limbs 
weary from fatigue and ill-health, were 
trembling under her. Ormande had 
turned away and, leaning against a tree.

Greatest Display of
Women’s Smart 

Fall Suits at
$14.98

You can get a splendid Suit at this price here. Suits in wide wale Chev- 
rons. two-lone diagonals and French Venetians: all the most fashionable 
colore and black; ** length coats, slightly fitted; mannihs collar; cluster 
pleated skirts. These suits are worth $19.50. Very specially 
priced for Saturday only at............................... *........... .. ........................... $14.98

Girls’ Coals $238
15 only. Coats, in light and dark 

colors; box. semi and fitted models. 
As the uqantity is very small select 
early. Regular $6.00 to $8-50. while 
they last on Saturday at ^ Çg

Children’s Reefers $2.98
■ A good assortment of light and 
dark colors; % length box coat, nicely 

i tailored and trimmed. Assorted sizes. 
- Regular $5.00 to $6.00.
! On sale Saturday at ......... $2.98

Winter Coats $7.98
Black, navy, brown and a good assortment of light and dark 

Three-uqarter length, semi and tight-fitting models. All perfectly 
garments and worth $15.00 to $16.50. On sate Saturday morning

tailored

$7.98

Dresden Ribbon 50c, for 29c
French Dresden Ribbon, 6 inches wide, sellable for 
bags and Xmas fancy work, regular price is 50c. -come 
Saturday and buy it at .. .. ..................29c per yard.

Satie Dachess 25c
Satin Duchess Ribbon. 5 inches wide, in all the lat

est fall shades, this ribbon is greatly in demand for 
millinery purposes, on sale Saturday .... 25c yard

Striped Ribbon $1» for 49c Yard
Wide striped Riblon ie Alice blue, old rosn. g*4d- 

en brown, reseda, wistaria and hunter's gre*n, just 
the thing for large bows on hats, hair bows and 
sashes, Saturday special .. .. ,.......................Wr yard

Collar and Belt Sale
Bells, Receler 50c for 25 c

A splendid assortment of plain and studded elastic 
and fancy ribbon belts, regular 50c, Saturday to 
clear at .................................................. .'.................. 25c each

Qtiffon Veiling, Regular 35c, Saturday 
25c Yard

This is the reason you will need a chiffon veil, Sat
urday we will hare it on sale in navy, black, brown, 
sky blue and pink, for only.............................25c a yard

Fancy Cellars 23:
Fancy Whitè Collars, trimmed with jet and ribbon, 

in sky. mauve, nary and white. put up in dainty 
boxe*, regular price 50c. Saturday special.. 25c each

Now Come and Secure Your New Suit Length--A Great 
Saturday Bargain from the Dress Goods Section

69c yard500 Yards Broadcloth and Venetian Suitings, 
Worth Reg. 85c, Sale Price Saturday

Just passed into stock a grand range of imported. Broadcloths and Venetians and will £o in a 
gigantic sale to-morrow, affording you one of the best buying chances of the season in correct material 
for stylish suits, in shadow striped and two-tone stripe effects On sale in perfect shades of wistaria. 
Burgundy, taupe, elephant grey, myrtle, brown, navy and black. Take advantage of this great sale 
event and save on your new suit length. Worth regularly SSc; sale price Saturday toe yard.

Regular $L25 Two-Tone Stiripe Suitings 
for Saturday 89c Yard

On sale, one of the newest Autumn style Suntiangs. 
56 inches wide and comes in a splendid weight for 
Fall and Winter style suits, lovely and inspiring 
two-tone stripe efefcts. Worth regularly $1.35. sale 
price................................................ ................................. 89c yard

Xew Directoire Suitings, Very Special 
at 79c Yard

Lovely new shadow stripe Directoire Suitings, in 
a grand range of shadese. Splendid material for 
3-pnece suits, 48 inches wide and has a perfect 
satin finish.. See this line to-morrow. Very spe
cial .............. ... . . ... ...................... .............  79c yard

Women’s Black 
Tights 50c

Women’s Black Tights, hut ten 
or elastic top, anile length. Sat
urday special price...................3(*c

Cotton Vests 25c
White Knitted Cotton Vesta, 

high neck and button front, with 
long sleeves, drawers to mat<h 
both style», good weight for fall.

Women’s Cashmere Hose, 
3 Pair $1.00

Womes’s Cashasrrr Es&rosdzr
ed Hose, full fashioned. spliced 
lied and toes, special for Saturday 
35c, 3 pair for .. .. ........... |UM

Plain Cashmere Hose 25c
Plain Cashmere Hose, seamless

feet ........ ... 35c pair

New Fall Kid 
Gloves

Saturday a Day ofWon
derful Value-Giving
Womens Kid «iûove», *a!k

Flinched point*, inn b&judk anal white 
only. Regular $1. Saturday aefl* 
price.......................................TiSc pair

Kid Gloves, Regular S1.25 
lor $1 Pair

Women"» Kid Glares, in all 
shades, swat dsn»* fastener. *iiik 
sthched peints, made from ea :e- 
fiuiSSw sktss. every «<•-?-
fined. Saturday sffirial $1 pair.

English Walking Gloves $1
Women’s Eagfislh Walking 

Gloves. exdioireJI or relff stitcliieog. in 
tarn, black or grey. I dome eastern 
er. aüü sizes. 'Sale prior .. ylJBO

Three Decided 
Bargains in 

Millinery
Veit rimmed Felt Hat Shapes, 

assorted eetors. all this season’s 
most fashionable shapes, regular 
price Saturday . . ?12>

Three dozen only neatly trim
med Hats, assorted colors ami 
WbxdL, suitable lor street or dress 
wear, especially made to sell on 
Saturday for $"•. regular

Children's pretty Three-corner
ed and Mushroom •'"‘oft Felt Hats, 
with srBfc and ribbon trimmings, 
regular $4. Saturday .. .. $2.25

Don’t Miss This Marvellous Sale of Net Blouses 
and Moreen Underskirts

$2. Moreen Underskirts lor 98c
Bladk Mowem Uiaderektirts. made Hf superior uqal- 

b6t, <4*ep> enrrular floonce. trimmed with strappings.

SI-25 Flannelette Night Gowns for Me
Geunras. made of superimr uqaietv of flannelette 

and trimmed with ffriBl!.. m white and pink, all sixes;
worth regular $1.25. Saturday for.....................  89c

St Waists for $1.19
Beautiful new -colored Net Waist#, dainutaly tuck

ed. mode over net slip, also a. lime off Raw Silk 
Waists, in all colors. These are travellers" samples 
Worth regular $4.03. Saturday fo r... ... .. .. SI.IS .. dust fllotmee; worth regular $2.#W>. Saturday for 98c

Specials in Flannelette Wear
FtnnneleUe Drawers for -toe

Fine white Flannelette Drawers, triamumed with 

embroidered frill, all sizes, Saturday ff*-r ... .... 49c

Sale of Children’s White Bearette Coats and Bonnets
Children's Bonnets 1er 18c * Children's While Bearette Costs $138

Children’s While BeueMe Beimels, in Dun eh «!>»• Be®»«ille Coûte, mde wilh roller, full skirt.
snzes 1. 2 amd 3. warmly lined ; special Satitrdar 

style and trimmed wilh silk ties; Saturday ffw 49c ffio-r -.............................................. . .... ....................... $1.98

R. McKAY & Co.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

iNlaacara Fall», New York—2.27 a. m., 6.67
2.ZI a. m.. 6.67 a. m.. 19-06 a.m., -10.05 a.m.,

Niagara Fall*, Buf4alOr-*6.W 
a.m.. 19.06. a.m., i -10.06 a.m.. *111.20 a.m.,

. ZJtÛ p.m.', -5.35 p.m., 6.46 p.m.,*-7.20 p.m.
; " a-m.. 19.06 a.m., -10.06 a.m., 6.35 p.m., ,*7.»

K- m.
Or annoy. Beamsvllla. Merritton—19.06 a.m., 

til-*) a.m., 16.46 p. m.
Detroit. Chicago—-1.17 a.m., 8.60 a.m., 9.05
Da.OL. -8.45 a-EL. -6:46 p.m.
Brantford—*L17 a-m., 17.06 a.m., 17.66 a.m„ 

•8.50 a.m.. -9.06 a.m., 1166 p.m., -3.45 p. 
m.. -6.46 p.m., 17-10 p.m.

Woodstock. IageraolT, London—-L17 a.m.,
II. 56 a.m.. -8.60 a.m., -9.06 a.m.. -3.45 p. 
m.. -6.46 p.m., 17.10 p.m.

St. George—T7.65 a.m., 13.25 *.m., 17.10 p.m.. 
Bur-ford. St. Thoma»—19.06 a.m., 13.45 p.m. 
Buelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 
„ 17.65 a-m-. 13.33 p.m.
Celt. Preston. Heepeler-t7.06 a.m., 13.33 p. 

■L. t7.ie p.m.
Jerri*. Ptwt Dover, Tillsonburg, Slmcoe—19.06 

■* m.. 59.16 a. m., 15.60 p. m., 116.00 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay, Colllng- 

wood. etc.—7.10 a.m.. 14.05 p.m.
Barrie. Orillia. Hunterllle—17.10 a.m.. U.15 

a.m.. and *9.05 p.m.
North Bay and points la Canadian North

west—-9.05 p.m.
Toronto-7.00 a.m., 17.50 a.m.f -9 a.m.. *10.45 

am.. 111.16 a.m., 11130 a.m., *2.30 p.m., 
•3.40 p.m.. 16.35 p.m., *7.06 p.m.. *8.66 p.m.,

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—7.00 a.m., 111.30 
*.m.. 16.35 p.m.

Cohourg. Port Hope, Peterboro’. Lindsay—
III. 30 a.m.. 13.40 pjn., 15.35 p.m.

Belleville. Brockville, Montreal and East— 
. t7-60 a.m.. *7.06 p.m., *8.65 p.m., 9.06 p.m. 
^•Uy. fDaily, except Sunday. IFrom King
■treet depot.

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK sysrm
HUNTERS’

RETURN TICKETS 
AT SINGLE FARE 
October 1 3th to 31 st

To points in Temagaml, points Mattavra 
to Port Arthur and to a number of peints 
reached bv Northern Navigation Co., also to 
certa'n points in Quebec, New Brunswick. 
Nova Scotia and Maine.
October 21st to October 31st

To Muskoka Lakes, Penetang, Lake of 
Have, Midland, Mnganetawan River, Lake- 
field. Madawaeka to Parry Sound. Argyle to 
Coboconk. Lindsay to Hallburton, Sbarbot 
Lake to Calabogie, via K. & P. Ry. Points 
from Severn to North Bay incitative, and cer
tain points reached by Northern Navigation

Return limit on all tickets December 4th, 
or until close of navigation, if earlier, to 
points reaotoed by steamers.

Tickets and further information may be 
obtained from any Grand Trunk agent, or 
write .1. D. McDonald, Dis. Pass. Agent, Tor
onto, Ont.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.49 à. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geop. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N.B.. Hali
fax. N.S.. also tor Alllston, Coldwater and 
Bais, and all points in the Maritime Prov
inces and New England States.

8.35 a. m. for Toronto.
10.W a. m. (dally) tor Toronto Tottenham. 

Beeton. Alllston, Coldwater, Bala, the Mus
koka Lakes. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, 
By b g Inlet and Sudbury, 

j 12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 
Milverton and Goderich.

3.15 p. m. (dally), tor Toronto, Myrtle, 
Lindsay. Bobeaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, 
Brampton. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen

! Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest. Harriston. 
Wtngham. Coldwater and immediate sta
tions.

6.1)6 p. m. for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, also for Alllston, Coldwater, Bala, 
Parry Sound. Sudbury. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
Wîliiam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Train» leave Toronto 7.60 a. tn.. (dally). 
1.30 a. m. (dally), 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.. 6.20 
V. m.. (dally). 7.10 p. m., 11.10 P- m.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

$41.05
British Columbia, 

Vancouver, 
Seattle, Portland,

Daily until Oct. 15th

Through tourist and standard sleeping ears 
dailv Toronto to Winnipeg and Vancouver. 
Full information City Ticket Office. King 
and .lames Sts., or write R. L. Thompson, 
District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
TORONTO HAMILTON & 

RAILWAY.
bUFALO

Arrive T, .T®
i Hamilton , Hamlltoo

•2.06 p. m............. Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Express .. .. *8.65 a. m.

1 '8.06 p. m. . Buffalo and New Tork
Express................................ *10.95 a. m.

! *9.65 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and Bos
ton Express........................ *6.26 p. m.

I *7.35 a. m. .. Buffalo accoinmoda-
datlon.................................... **4.C6 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. .. **8.15 p. m. 

*12.3» p. m. .. Buffalo, Pittsburg
and Boston Express .. —2.20 p. m. 

i Sleeping car and parlor car on train 
leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p. m., and 

1 trntn arriving at 9.56 a. m. Dining car 
i Darlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
' I. m. and arriving at 8.06 p. m. Pullman 
‘ Darlor care on ail through train*.
] Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally,
I except Sunday, has Pullman sleeping car,
I rlamiltoa to New York. Cleveland and Pltta-

i Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a. m. .. Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo Express................. —8.65 a. m.
j *12.20 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. —10.40 a. m. 
*9.53 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express...............—6.30 p. m.

*3.0$ p. m. .. Detroit, Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press ....................................**3 06 p. m.

! *7.<o p.m. .. Brantford, Water
ford and west................... *8.20 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect- 
; Ing at Waterford an$ west.

! —Dally, except Sunday. __________
HAMILTON «TdUNDAS RAILWAY.

I Terminal Station—1**.15, *7.15, 8.15,_ 9.15.
1 1015 1L15 a. m . 12.15, 1.1R. 2.15, 3.1a, 4.15,
1 5.16 * 6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15, 10.15. ‘11.15 p.m.
; Leave Hatt St. Station, Dundas--6 00 *615. ,
! «7 15 8.06. 9.15. 10.15. 11.15 a. m„ 12.16, 1.15 ;
I tlà?'3.16. 4.15. 6.16, 6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15, M.15. I 

•U15 B - ».
-Dally, except Sunday.___________________ _

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlington Oaltvllle—•« W.
•7 10. 8.10. 9 10, 10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10 110, 
2.1». 3.10, 4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10.10,

Burlington to Hamilton--6.00. ^00. S CO, 9.00 
10 00. 11.00. 12.00 a. m.. 1.00. 2.00, 3.00, 4.W, j 
6 W 6 00. 7.00. 8.00. 9.90. 10.00. -11.00, 12.0C

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire SUte Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (4*nd 
Street Station). Dining oars, buffet and 
through Bleeping cars. n *
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus. Q. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS
White Star-Dominion-Royel

Mall Steamship»
MOliTRKAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL 

Lavrf ntlc. triols screw; Megantlc. twin «crew; 
large ,t and most modern steamers on the St. 
Lawrence route. Latest production of [he 
shin-builders’ art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will be found o» 
these steamers.
LAT7RBNTIC .. .. Oct. 2 Nov. 6
DOMINION............... Oct. 9 Nov. 20
MEG ANTIC .............. Oct. 14 Nov. 13
CANADA .................... Oct. 30

T .e popular steamer "CANADA'* Is 6**® 
again scheduled to carry three classes_ of 
passengers. While th» fast steamer ’'OT
TAWA.'-and the comfortable steamer “DOM
INION," as one-class cabin steamers (tailed 
second class), are very attractive, at modér
ais rates. Third class carried on a!’. »t«®‘ 
ers. See plans and rates at local agent s or 
company’s offices. ,

118 Notre Dame Street, West, MontreaL 
41 King Street East. Toronto.

Oakville to Hamilton 
I! 30 a. m.. 12.20. 1.30. 2 30, 3.30, -..uv, » 
«.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9 30. -10.30. U.30, -12.30. 
•Daily, except Sunday.

THE TIMES
BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL; 

WlXY.
* Leave Hamilton—-*6.30. *7.46 , 9.00, 10.30 a. m., , 

12.00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30, 6.00. 7.15, 9.00. -ll.Ot

! Leave Brantford—-fi.30. -7.45. 9.00, 10 30 a. m., , 
j 1*00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30, 6.00. 7.15, 9.00. -ll.Ot j

| -Daily, except Sunday.

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
I VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton--€.10. -7.10. -S.10, 9.10. 10.10 
1110 a. m.. -12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10.

| g 10 7.10. 8.10. 9.10, -10.10, -11.10 p. m.
| Leave Beamsville—-5.40, -6.40 . 7.4-), F.4».

9.4». -10.40. 11.40 a. m . 12.40. 1.40. 2.40. 3.40,
4 40. 5.40. 6.40. 7.40. 8.40, -9.40. -10.40. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

ALL

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
STEAMER MAC AM A.

Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.30 p. m.

fanaHa 1

shout her. ami without another word 
or look turned away from him into the 
dark shadows of the tr#-es.

Asehe moved on in a blind, mechanical 
fashion, she felt the collie push his nose 
into her hand, anti she looked down at

**lio buck to him. Dan.” site said, in a 
haul, dry voice. "Go back to him, for

for he is all alone and needs you”; 
and. as if understanding her. the dog 
trotted back into the moonlight, and 
then stood hesitating and shivering !>e- 
-idie the young man’s prostrate form as 
he lay prone on the ground, weeping out 
his sorrow.

And. overhead, the moon shone down 
with its placid, silvery light, and the 
trees rustled as though murmuring re
grets over two broken young hearts and 
two blighted lives.

(To be Continued).
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£ Nowhere in Canada
Can yon got better DIAMONDS 
or better values in DIAMONDS 
then from THOMAS LEES.

We carefully select every 
etone, pay spot cash for them 
and sell at the very closest 
prices.

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler 

6 James SL North.

nt., inexpressible joy—. bad buried his face in lug. band*. ‘ Forgive dear?
fnontentj.dh* nexj, she A broken aob burst from Katharine's be said, ürc&esayl '“Bud.

overcharged heart. Why—why vJbeeM 
lK-aren be so harsh to her ? Lett, tbo snff- 
fering rest <>h her bead if it wvseML, hat 
let him at least be sgwured-

Tkat was what she fuayed as she 
st<K>d there gathering strength t-o erpak

The sound of distant v-ceres hunghieg 
and singing came to her ears -we the 
faint evening hrwre. They rang the 
ki ell ta Katharine1» brief, sad love

“Ijord Otway,” she said, striving M 
make her tones steady and dker as weSIL 
“l want you to—to forgive me for be
ing the cause of thee pain. I was* yen to 
tA her that you forgive ne, and—end 
that you will try and fetyt it all as

another thnaig. Katharine. FmsnptffmBmess 
■dtue*. nwmtt nwunne for the a.*fcïmgr.. emd the 
Inflow has strodk I**® idkeriOy to he e-ariHy
effiTared.”

brsjtl her head and «dlasped her 
liandt, together «BAdeelly-

*Oh. I anna 1 amn swrny"” flue
heard her whisgwr wret^heeBUfr to her-
Brfli. ~lf I had ooiv known; bet 1 nrv-

Tlhe y-wmiBg mans Headier heart went 
wet tfo'ber; there vs# swh a bitter 
sail in the wound*. a sense off
•pair in hew attitede.

"Ywb haw eotthüqg tt® fcflame ywrasriff 
milk, dear. Heavem'tnww» that. Iff—if 
I have been a fromlL well I have mnnteBff 
to ttbaak fur it; it serves see right. XVhy 
sftwwUI yen love sae? Y<we„ s® beanttiffell

*ït<T! .rib- in
*h$ broke lather ,

-KaCharinw!'- t>n*e»H.dc pmt hi* hamls 
Mai hen slbwulkipes. ami shopping, looked 
i»6® h^r face. ~ Kuthuiiriae. take cure ; 
B —i begin® tr> thinek that yon do- not hut.- 
me. that—Efi may fee presumptuous of 
me. Kstîharme~ -W spoke hurriedly, hi* 
ttnnnrs thrilling her to- the heart, -but’* - 
hei'. eeeseii. stood upright, ami paused 
ffar art iHStaat.. them very quietly he said : 
“•Amswrir: nue ttrœhr. Katherine; ©’yon

rteavew* i

she fisDterred oœe inistant. them, muring 
her head, she looked him, direct In the

*1 «BBneot Have yo.u..'r she aaswerci, 
xreey sltowBy and dirt inaptly. ~I cannot.
I—! am not ffree,:'r

Ormande started a» though he bad 
been shot; his Mae eyes feted thenv 
■dhres in an agony e# despair hev

^OQpilae*: V* Kathagpse, feyfe» tfr»* .
’ "" r<ron»M bear is. m® Banger, pulled he*, cloak

$500 FOR ONE SHORT STORY.
Arthur Stringer, the Canadian novel,.

I i-r. wit- *-k'.l recently if poetry received 
the same recognition nowadays as it 
used tn. lb* replied that it undoubtedly 
did. but that the short story had become 
so extremely popular that all the clever 
writers were turning their attention to 
it in~tead. He added that lie had just 
been paid $560 for what lie termed “a 
poor story." Probably Mr. Stringer 
wrote that $000 story in one afternoon 
or evening, .fust think of that! It illus
trates the tremendous popularity of the 
short sbery to-day. The number of ,-liotr 
short story t>-day. The numl>er of short 
cannot be* said that the quality of the 
stories is getting better. Apparently the 
more stories that are printed, the lower 
the standard. Our Canadian magazine, 
tire B’.xsy Man's, has been forging ahead 
vapidly of late in the item of short 
stories, and in its October number there 
are to be found five really clever pieces 
of work, which stand out prominently 
tm the maoLof m?dice<g.,fiction now 
being published. This is a new departure

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamander»,
Garbage Tanka,
Metal Mod* for mortar and brld% 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vaille» and Flashing».

JOHN E. RIDDELL
«hon, 687. *67 Kins Street Eeit

BLACKFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

57 King Street West 
BetablMba* 1843. Privets Mortuary-

for the Busy Man's, and as it has always 
been strong in its general articles, so 
it is now aiming to excel! in both the 
quantity and quality of its fiction.

Didn’t Want the Job.
In

L l -6Sr

The young man was evidently 
search of a wife.

“Can you bake biscuits without burn
ing them?" he asked.

“No, replied the fair one frankly. 
“I can’jt even bake them without burn
ing myeclf. But you may find what you 
require in that jine,..at the intelligence 
office just around the corner.”
■*:V*:'At:;:.‘kl-


